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The peculiarities in the structure and properties formation of precipitation-hardened Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys 

within the concentration range of Ni (19.3 - 21.0 %), Mn (19.5 - 20.5 %), Fe (0.6 - 2.7 %), Cu – balance 

(in wt. %) were investigated in this work. The methods of quantitative metallography, X-ray analysis, scanning 

electron microscopy, energy-dispersive spectroscopy and differential thermal analysis were applied. Two solid 

solutions based on -Cu differing in composition and hardness were found in the structure of the cast  

Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys. The temperature ranges of solutions’ formation were determined as (1010  10) С and 

(890  10) С, correspondingly. NiMn phase was also formed at (405  15) С due to precipitation hardening. In 

the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys annealed at 500 and 900 С for 60 - 750 hours, the volume fraction and size of NiMn 

precipitates increased with prolonging annealing time and lowering annealing temperature. As iron content was 

raised up to 2.7 wt. %, the density of NiMn precipitates increased, especially during first 60 hours of annealing at 

900 С. By adding iron, oxidation resistance was improved, but melting temperature and fluidity did not yield 

any significant change. Hardness of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys with higher iron contents increased by 10 НRB on 

average. However, when test temperature was raised up to 400 С, tensile strength decreased (by ~1.3 times) and 

elongation dropped markedly (by ~10 times).  
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Introduction 

Copper-containing alloys have gained a variety of 

applications because of their specific characteristics 

[1, 2]. These materials exhibit high mechanical strength 

at elevated temperatures, good oxidation resistance as 

well as high corrosion resistance [3-6]. Their usage 

extends from mechanically and thermally highly stressed 

parts [7] to corrosion-resistant coatings [8-10].  

Most commercial copper alloys usually contain 

manganese and/or nickel to improve performance 

characteristics. Nickel has a significant effect on the 

physical and mechanical properties of Cu–Ni alloys [11]. 

Manganese added to Cu–Ni alloys improves casting 

characteristics and increases strength [12-15]. The cast 

materials have high fluidity and can reproduce fine 

details in master patterns, while their good corrosion and 

oxidation resistance promotes long performance life.  

The high strength of the Cu–Ni–Mn alloys is attained 

by precipitation hardening [16-19]. This process involves 

the formation of -NiMn phase from a supersaturated 

solid solution of alpha-copper. The precipitation occurs 

during the cooling of the alloys because the solubility of 

nickel and manganese in alpha-copper decreases with 

lowering temperature. The evolution of NiMn 

precipitates dispersed in the α-Cu matrix affects the 

achievement of the material’s final strength. 

The good characteristic combination of the  

Cu–Ni–Mn alloys permits their advantageous use as 

materials for the manufacture of tools and parts for the 

metallurgy and mining industry, in particular for facing 

of composite coatings comprising a hard filler phase and 

Cu–Ni–Mn infiltration alloy of MNMts 20-20-20 grade 

[20-25]. When commercially fabricated, this infiltration 
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alloy contains foreign additives of up to 2.7 wt. % of Fe 

[7]. But the carried-out research of the effect of iron on 

precipitation hardening of the Cu–Ni–Mn alloys has 

concentrated mainly on the alloys doped with more than 

2.7 wt. % Fe [26-33]. Although precipitation hardening 

of the Cu–Ni–Mn–Fe infiltration alloy may allow wear 

resistance and mechanical strength desired to special 

applications of the composite coatings. Moreover, there 

are many cases of failures involving precipitation-

hardened materials during their production or operating 

reported in the literature since incorrect material 

selection usually associated to these cases [34-38]. 

Thus, the control of the precipitation of the 

hardening NiMn phase in the commercially fabricated 

Cu–Ni–Mn–Fe infiltration alloys for composite coatings 

will pave the way for wider applicability of this 

promising surface strengthening technology [39-42]. 

Therefore, the effects of iron additives and annealing 

conditions on changes in microstructure, mechanical 

properties, and performance characteristics of the 

precipitation-hardened Cu–Ni–Mn alloys were 

investigated in this work.  

I. Experimental procedure 

The investigated Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys were 

prepared in the following compositional ranges (purity 

better than 99.9 %): Ni (19.3 - 21.0 wt. %), Mn (19.5 -

20.5 wt. %), Fe (0.6 - 2.7 wt. %), Cu – the remainder. For 

the preparation of the specimens, casting technique was 

employed, such as cooling in the alumina crucibles with 

a solidification rate of 50 C/min. 

To characterize some of structural properties, 

different analytical techniques were applied. Phase 

constituents and phase morphology were characterized 

by light-optical microscopy (OM) using NEOPHOT-2 

device and scanning electron microscopy by JEOL-

2010 F device equipped with energy-dispersive 

spectrometer (EDS). The volume fraction of the phases 

in the alloys was measured by quantitative metallography 

carried out with EPIQUANT image analyzer. The X-ray 

diffraction examination was performed using ДРОН-

УМ-1 diffractometer with the Cu-K radiation. The 

solidification behavior of the alloys was analyzed by 

differential thermal analysis (DTA) in the temperature 

range between 20 C and 1150 C at heating and cooling 

rates of 10 C/min. The uncertainty of the measured 

temperatures did not exceed  5 C. To investigate 

precipitation hardening, the samples of Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe 

alloys were annealed at 500 С and 900 С for 60 -

750 hours and then cooled in water to preserve their 

structure.  

Brinell hardness of the alloys was measured by ТК-

2М tester. Tensile strength and elongation to failure were 

determined by standard tests at 20 С and 400 С using 

ИМАШ 20-78 stretching machine. Microhardness (H) 

and microbrittleness () were measured by ПМТ-3 

Vickers indenter. Measurements were done by using 

0.196 N and 0.49 N loads at room temperature. The 

loading and unloading times were 10 s each. After the 

indention, radial cracks appeared from the corner of the 

indentation along the direction of the diagonal. The 

microbrittleness was evaluated from the crack length 

initiated at the corners of the Vickers microindentation 

using an equation [43].  

Oxidation resistance factor was determined with 

samples oxidized in air at 300 С for 2 hours. Fluidity 

was measured by spiral fluidity test. In this method, the 

liquid metal is poured in a mould forming a long thin 

spiral and the length into which metal is able to run is 

taken as a measure of the fluidity.  

II. Experimental results and discussion 

Upon cooling, the investigated Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys 

at 1000 - 1020 С feature primary crystallization of 

matrix solid solution based on -Cu (referred further as  

-Сu(1)) that contains 84 - 85.4 % Cu; 7.8 - 9.0 % Mn; 

7.3 - 4.9 % Ni; 0.6 - 0.7 % Fe (in wt. %) (Fig. 1, 2). The 

solidification temperature of this solution slightly 

increases with the increase in iron content of the alloys 

(Table 1). 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Cooling curve of Cu–21%Ni–20.5%Mn–1.75%Fe 

alloy. 

 

Then, at 880 - 900 С the weak thermal effect 

attributed to the formation of secondary solid solution 

based on -copper (referred as -Сu(2)) is observed. Its 

composition, determined by EDS measurements, is found 

to fall within the concentration range of 72.3 -

 77.5 % Cu; 13.1 % - 3.8 % Ni; 8.4 - 10.5 % Mn; 6.2 -

8.2 % Fe (in wt. %). The secondary -Сu(2) crystals are 

distributed among the dendrites of -Cu(1) matrix solid 

solution (Fig. 2, a). Both the phases differ in 

microhardness – 1.72 ± 0.1 GPа (matrix solution) and 

2.32 ± 0.2 ГПа (iron-rich secondary solution). So, the 

heterogeneous structure occurs in the investigated alloys 

before precipitation hardening. It may be assumed that 

appearance of these phases is caused by decomposition 

of the primary oversaturated solid solution to two 

solutions based on -Cu since the solubility of  
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Fig. 3. Starting temperature of NiMn precipitates 

formation versus the iron content of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe 

alloys. 

 

components decreases during cooling. With iron content 

of the alloys raised from 0.6 to 2.7 wt. %, a volume 

fraction of -Сu(2) phase increases from approximately 

10 tо 20 vol. %.  

And finally, in the temperature range from 420 to 

200 С the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys produce fine dispersed 

NiMn phase. This phase is appeared due to precipitation 

hardening of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys (Fig. 2, b, c) [18]. 

With increase in the iron content of the alloys, thermal 

effect corresponding to the start of NiMn formation is 

shifted to higher temperatures (Fig. 3). 

Oxidation resistance factor of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe 

alloys depends on their composition (Table 1). Iron 

contents at this level markedly increase resistance to 

oxidation. As visual observations evidence, iron 

promotes the formation of an adherent, uniform 

protective surface layer and thus improves oxidation 

resistance. The higher iron contents slightly reduce the 

fluidity of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys (Tabl. 1). 

After annealing at 900 С for 60 - 750 hours, in the 

structure of all investigated samples, the crystals of  

-Сu(2) secondary phase observed at the grain 

boundaries of -Cu(1) matrix solid solution are found to 

have non-homogeneous structure. In the interior of this 

phase of grey color, a light-grey region is seen 

(Fig. 4).

   
a b с 

 

Fig. 2. OM images of Cu–19.5%Ni–19.3%Mn–2.7%Fe alloy: а – sample etched by 3 % alcohol solution of nitric 

acid; b, c – non-etched samples. 

 

Table 1 

Chemical composition and properties of the investigated Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys 

Sample 
Chemical composition, wt. % Melting 

temperature,С 

Fluidity, 

mm 

Oxidation resistance 

factor, units Ni Mn Fe Cu 

No. 1 20.5 20.0 0.6 balance 1005 ± 5 440 ± 5 1.0 

No. 2 21.0 20.5 1.75 balance 1010 ± 5 430 ± 5 1.27 ± 0.3 

No. 3 20.0 19.5 2.1 balance 1015 ± 5 428 ± 5 1.35 ± 0.2 

No. 4 20.5 19.5 2.35 balance 1015 ± 5 430 ± 5 1.41 ± 0.2 

No. 5 19.5 19.3 2.7 balance 1015 ± 5 425 ± 5 1.45 ± 0.1 

 

   
а b c 

Fig. 4. OM images of Cu–19.5%Ni–19.3%Mn–2.7%Fe alloy after annealing at 900 С: а – for 60 hours;  

b – for 230 hours; c – for 750 hours. 
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Fig. 6. Microhardness of matrix -Cu solution versus 

annealing time at 900 С: 1 – sample No. 1;  

2 – sample No. 2; 3 – sample No. 3; 4 – sample No. 4. 

 

The increase in the annealing time gives rise to the 

decrease in the volume fraction of -Сu(2) crystals. After 

annealing for 750 hours, they almost completely 

disappear (Fig. 5, а, curve 2).  

The revealed structural changes may be explained by 

dissolution of the metastable -Сu(2) phase at annealing 

temperature. As a result, non-homogeneous structure of 

the globular crystals is observed because in their interior 

remain the regions of non-dissolved phase. On the 

periphery of these crystals, solid solution based on -Cu 

contains less iron as compared with the crystals before 

annealing but more iron than -Сu(1) matrix solution. 

After annealing at 900 С, in the structure of the  

Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys are also observed the fine 

precipitates of NiMn phase of dark color (Fig. 4). They 

are formed both at the grain boundaries and throughout 

matrix -copper solution. Graphs showing the 

microhardness of solid matrix -solution as a function of 

annealing time evidence that all investigated alloys 

feature precipitation hardening (Fig. 6). There is a clear 

tendency, the longer annealing time the lower is the 

microhardness. 

As quantitative metallographic and X-Ray analyses 

indicate, volume fraction and size of NiMn precipitates 

increase due to precipitation hardening. An average size 

of precipitates ranges from 5 до 10 м. Longer annealing 

time leads to higher values of volume fraction of NiMn 

phase (Fig. 5, а, curve 1). As DTA results show, the 

thermal effect at ~420 С attributed to NiMn 

precipitation in the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys is significantly 

stronger with increasing NiMn volume fraction. 

When iron content of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys is 

raised, the volume fraction of NiMn phase slightly 

increases after annealing at 900 С for 60 hours and does 

not noticeably change after annealing for 750 hours 

(Fig. 7).  

 

 
Fig. 7. Volume fraction of NiMn phase versus iron 

content of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys annealed at 900 С 

for: 1 – 60 hours; 2 – 750 hours. 

 

Density of NiMn precipitates is higher where -

Сu(2) secondary phase was located before its dissolution 

during annealing at 900 С (Fig. 4, c). Thus, it may be 

concluded that -Сu(2) acts as nucleation site for NiMn 

precipitates. Addition of up to 2.7 wt. % Fe accelerates 

the precipitation hardening of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys 

accompanying by NiMn formation. The effect tends to be 

more marked after first 60 hours of annealing.  

The Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys. containing up to 

2.7 wt. % Fe annealed at 500 С with following 

  
a b 

Fig. 5. Volume fractions of phases as functions of annealing conditions: а – influence of annealing time on volume 

fractions of NiMn (curve 1) and secondary solution -Сu(2) (curve 2) of sample No. 2 at annealing temperature 

900 С; b – influence of annealing temperature on volume fraction of NiMn precipitates at annealing time 

750 hours. 
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quenching in water, exhibit the similar microstructure. 

Primary α-Cu(1) matrix solid solution with iron content 

from 0.6  to 0.7 wt. %, secondary -Сu(2) phase with 

iron content from 6.2 to 8.2 wt. %, and NiMn precipitates 

are revealed in these alloys (Fig. 8). After annealing at 

500 С, the volume fraction of NiMn phase that is 

produced from the matrix increases as compared with 

that after annealing at 900 С for the same period of 

750 hours (Fig. 5, b). Iron favors the formation of the 

NiMn precipitates that have a plate like morphology. 

Addition of iron slightly enhances a microhardness 

of matrix -copper solution before and after annealing 

(Table 2). In most cases, microbrittleness can be hardly 

measured because no cracks are seen after indentation. 

Therefore, unequivocal dependencies of this 

characteristic on iron concentration of the alloys and 

annealing temperature have not been established.  

Brinell hardness of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys 

increases as the iron content increases (Table 2). Besides, 

after annealing at 500 С for 500 hours the alloys 

become harder by 12 % on avеrage because more NiMn 

nucleation sites occur. Annealing at 900 С for 500 hours 

brings about the decrease in Brinell hardness which is 

possibly connected with overaging of the samples. 

Tensile strength at 20 С and 400 С decreases with 

increasing iron content and increases upon annealing at 

900 С for 500 hours (Table 3). After precipitation 

treatment under the same conditions, elongation at room 

temperature of sample No. 1 with iron content of 

0.6 wt. % decreases by 3 % (from ~32 to ~29 %), 

elongation of sample No. 2 that contains 1.75 wt. % Fe 

lowers by 5 % (from ~30 to ~25 %), and that of sample 

No. 5 with 2.7 wt. % Fe is down by 10 % (from ~23 to 

~13 %). Elongation measured at temperature of 400 С is 

further reduced from  15 % up to 1.5 % (by 10 times) 

as iron concentration of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys 

increases from 0.6 to 2.7 wt. %. These results evidence 

that iron has negative effect on ductility characteristics of 

the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys, especially when test 

temperature is raised up to 400 С. 

   
а b c 

Fig. 8. OM images of the Cu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys after annealing at 500 С for 750 hours: а – sample No. 1;  

b – sample No. 3; c – sample No. 5. 
 

Table 2 

Microhardness (in GPa), microbrittleness (in units) and Brinell hardness (HRB) of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys  

before and after annealing at 500 С and 900 С for 500 hours 

Sample 

Microhardness of matrix  

-Cu solution 

Microbrittleness of matrix  

-Cu solution 
Brinell hardness 

before 

annealing 

after 

annealing  

at 900 С  

before 

annealing 

after 

annealing  

at 900 С  

before 

annealing 

after 

annealing  

at 500 С 

after 

annealing  

at 900 С  

No. 1 1.71±0.07 1.09±0.1 no cracks 0.06±0.01 61.0±3.0 65.8±3.8 46.8±1.8 

No. 2 1.80±0.11 1.14±0.21 no cracks no cracks 67.0±1.0 76.0±2.5 54.0±1.0 

No. 3 1.83±0.1 1.25±0.07  0.07±0.05 0.33±0.02 68.0±2.0 79.0±1.0 66.0±2.8 

No. 4 1.85±0.14 1.37±0.19 no cracks 0.17±0.03 70.5±1.5 77.0±1.0 67.0±3.5 

No. 5 1.87±0.2 1.48±0.12 no cracks no cracks 72.5±0.5 81.0±1.0 71.0±4.3 

 

Table 3 

Tensile strength (in MPa) and elongation (in %) of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys before and after annealing  

at 900 С for 500 hours 

Sample 

Tensile strength Elongation 

Test temperature 

20 С 

Test temperature 

400 С 

Test temperature 

20 С 

Test temperature 

400 С 

before 

annealing 

after 

annealing 

before 

annealing 

after 

annealing 

before 

annealing 

after 

annealing 

before 

annealing 

after 

annealing 

No. 1 654±5.7 664±6.2 450.8±39.2 480.2±9.8 32.6±0.3 29.7±0.9 16.0±0.4 15.3±0.7 

No. 2 637.0±10.8 656.6±7.8 359.7±23.5 394.4±13.7 30.2±0.2 25.1±0.8 4.7±0.4 1.3±0.5 

No. 5 555±8.9 568.4±3.9 338.1±34.3 423.4±23.5 23.3±0.7 13.0±0.3 2.7±0.1 1.5±0.5 
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Conclusions 

The obtained results evidence that in the structure of 

the investigated cast Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys two solid 

solutions based on -Сu are observed, one of which 

crystallizes from the liquid at (1010  10) С and another 

one forms due to limited solubility of the components at 

(890  10) С. The secondary solid solution contains 

more iron and has higher microhardness as compared 

with primary solid solution. In addition, in the 

temperature range of (405  15) С, the NiMn phase 

precipitates through ageing of the alloys. 

Addition of up to 2.7 wt. % Fe to the Сu–Ni–Mn 

alloys exhibits no substantial effect on such technological 

characteristics as melting temperature and fluidity. The 

increase in iron content enhances hardness and oxidation 

resistance of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys. However, at that, 

tensile strength and elongation deteriorate. Negative 

effect of iron increases as test temperature is raised up to 

400 С. 

Upon annealing at 500 С and 900 С for 60 -

750 hours, the secondary solid solution based on -Сu is 

re-dissolved into the matrix of α-Cu. More NiMn 

precipitates appear as the annealing time increases. It can 

be judged that the precipitates are likely generated at 

lower annealing temperature. Besides, the higher 

concentrations of iron added to the Сu–Ni–Mn alloys 

accelerate processes of precipitation hardening during 

first 60 hours of annealing, and then iron practically does 

not affect the rate of NiMn precipitation. Iron is 

beneficial for obtaining more precipitated phases because 

the number of nucleation sites increases during the 

precipitation process. 

Annealing at 500 С for 500 hours enhances Brinell 

hardness of the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys by 12 % on 

average. The tensile strength of the alloys annealed at 

900 С for 500 hours increases (by 15 % on average), but 

elongation decreases (by 1.9 times on average), 

especially with increasing iron content of the alloys. 

Thus, the Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe alloys containing up to 

2.7 wt. % may be applied as binder materials for 

composite coatings provided that working temperature 

does not exceed 400 С and temperature-and-time 

parameters of infiltration are strictly observed to avoid 

excessive iron contents. 

 

Sukhova O.V. – Full Professor, Dr Sci Eng., Professor of 

Experimental Physics Chair. 
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О.B. Сухова 

Вплив заліза на дисперсійне твердіння в сплавах Cu-Ni-Mn  

Дніпровський національний університет імені Олеся Гончара, Дніпро, Україна, sukhovaya@ukr.net 

В роботі досліджено закономірності формування структури і властивостей дисперснотвердних сплавів 

Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe в концентраційному діапазоні Ni (19.3 - 21.0 %), Mn (19.5 - 20.5 %), Fe (0.6 - 2.7 %), Cu – 

залишок (у ваг. %). Використано методи кількісного металографічного, рентгеноструктурного, сканувального 

електронно-мікроскопічного, мікрорентгеноспектрального і диференційного термічного аналізів. 

Встановлено, що в структурі литих сплавів Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe присутні два твердих розчини на основі -Cu, які 

різняться вмістом компонентів і мікротвердістю. Визначено температурні інтервали утворення цих розчинів: 

(1010  10) С і (890  10) С, відповідно. Крім того, в структурі за температури (405  15) С виділяється 

фаза NiMn внаслідок дисперсійного твердіння сплавів. Після відпалу за температур 500 і 900 С протягом 60 -

750 годин, об’ємна частка і розміри цієї фази збільшуються з подовженням тривалості і зниженням 

температури відпалу. При підвищенні вмісту заліза до 2,7 ваг. % густина виділень фази NiMn збільшується, 

особливо, протягом перших 60 годин відпалу за 900 С. Збільшення вмісту заліза покращує окалиностійкість 

і практично не впливає на температуру плавлення і рідкоплинність сплавів Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe. Твердість сплавів 

Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe з підвищенням вмісту заліза збільшується в середньому на 10 НRB. Однак, за температури 

випробувань 400 С погіршуються міцність на розтяг (в ~1.3 рази) і відносне видовження (в ~10 разів). 

Ключові слова: сплави Сu–Ni–Mn–Fe, дисперсійне твердіння, відпал, механічні властивості, 

технологічні характеристики. 
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